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JOB FOR PHONOGRAPH.The Boys at Sylvania
WIII'n Outland got off the trmu
[thought to myself, "Whnt did
they come over here with them
small bo) s for? They wont get to
r,rst h rse;" but \\ hen they got
down to the g. ound I thought dif­
[erent, for II hen Smith got," the
box there wns t'�o1l1cthll1g doing
"
lie gave up three lilts In the first
of the g-alllc but when he settled
down there was nothirrg more doing
I Ie struck out ten men aud ga\ e
up three lilts • lie I. the best
pitcher that has been all this din
moud m a long tune, and Proctor
the catcher, did not fall to hold
him nnd kept tdllng 111m to 'peed
them old boy' [II fact all the
boys did well Thev hn� both
I; lines until the eighth Mo: gan
did good work Hagin put one
over the fence all I hom run
That little fellow Brannen .5 a star
A Svi VANIA [-AN
that the dates [or the pnmary have
been fixed so ns to grve advautage
to those II ho had f ricnds all the
Can be Used to Call Trains at Un­
Ion Stations CurB Your Cough:couuuutceAs a c Ird.1111 principle of democlac) menus equal tights to all and
special privileges to none It It our
dilly ns democrats to try to p rfect
such H ouditiou I believe that
the next state COIlV< 1l1l011 should
fix a permnuent date fOI a pllmary
Just as It IS permanenl In the regu
lar election and shall present 10
the co 11\ en lion a resolution to that
effect
As the pnrnnry ts an IIl1prOVe
meut over packed 1ll0SS meetings
I believe there can stili be sugges­
nons made fOI the Improvelpent of
our election laws and rccoglHZllIg
the potential iufiuence of the press
III all reforms for good I would be
glad to have your personal views
that T ma) present them With the
lesoilltions
Yours veIl' trnly
j M SIRICKI \ND
PI I rSIIUHG Pn May 12 -Pho
nogruplis arc to be used by the
PeIlIlS) lvnuin railroad compnuy III
the IIIlIon station for calling trams
It IS hoped that the machines WIll
enuncinte more clearly than the
men employ ed for the company,
and incidentally save the cornpuuy
several thousnud dollars a year In
salaries
General Agent H A Haggard,
II ho has charge of the uuion sta
lion said to day that the phone
graphs were to be Installed as all
expenmettt, and said he was not
ce: taiu that they would prove prac
ticn l
[ have been g'Vlllg a great deal
of thought to the matter of an
-============== nouncing tlall1�" he saId,
I reallz
1111; that It '" one of the most Ittl
portant features of a stattOn I
Itave made a number of expen
t1Iettts for the purpose of ascertaltt
Ing how the best results could be
secured bllt 1I0ne of them has
proved sllcces,ful and I have now
determined to expenment WIth pho
nographs, although I hardly ex
pect that they Will be practIcable
"Among the vanous expenmellts
I have made, IS to have the tram
callel use a megaphone, stand on
a platform, stand at the end of the
waltlttg room and st.nd 111 the mId
die of the room The difference
has been scarcely dlscemable
'
The phonographs are to be
worked by al1 electnc s" Itch ttl the
tra,n dispatcher's office and they
w.1l also call out any changes 111
running tlll1e, changes ttl schednle
and other changes that are neces
,ary The new system WIll be ,n
stalled \"Ithlll a month
Don't Trtfle With Catarrh, Don't
Court the Icy Hond of COIISlIllIP­
tlOII, of Which Clltarrh Is Ad
'Yonce Guard
stop your Lung Irritation, relieve your Sore Throat
and drive out your Chronlo Cold, with the only cer­
tain, and strlotly solentlOc, Cure for Coughs and Colds:
,
Almost In Despair.
"Our little daughter was given up by two physlolans
With oonsumptlon of the throat, and we were almost
In despair, when ollrdrugglst reoommended Dr. Klnll"a
New Dlsoovery. After taking four bottles she was
perfectly oured and has had no throat trouble slnoe." "
-GEO. A. EYLER, Cumberland, .d.
Summer catarrh IS a tel III that
01l�ln3ted with Col DllIlIlgh .111
'rhe prevalence of catarrhal dise "es
In summer IS uot genu.lI) under
stood Of course the carnrrh of
summer differs [tom the catarrh of
winter But It IS the nunosphere
that fu rrtishes the OCCIlSlon for
cnturrh III tile \\ inter season, nud
which IS tnkeu Into the systeu:
through tile I CSp.tOI y 01 gans-the
nose, throat bronchia! tubes nnd
luuus I t follows that III \\ inter
tho.e Olgllls \\111 be IIIOSt affcctcrl
l-lowevel t 111 Sttllllllel IllS altogether
d.ITclent The usc 01 IInnpe fnllt
01 greell vegetables 01 other lIB
ploper food olten produces catan h
III other parts of the borly, especIally
the ahlllentary callal Thus It IS
that \\ e contract catan h of the
stomach, bowels and pelVIC organs
There ,Ire three sets ot organs
hable to catarrh, e�ch set of willch
IS hable frolll a dlst.nctly cI.ffel ent
source These organs IIlclllde the
llOse, throat and lungs, that come
111 dIrect contact ",th the atmos
phere, and so acqnlre catarrh The
1Il0st unfavorable season for
these IS wmter, so It IS usually
called wlI1ter catarrh
Catarrh of the ahmentary tract
IS called sntl1mer catan h becanse It
IS 1I10re frequeut dunng the sum
mer than the \\lnter, as the e
organs are exposed to the effects of
ImplOper food alld dllnk, and ale
gleatly IIIAuenced by sndden he It
lI)g and chllhng
Then there IS another glonp of
Olgans, \\ Itlch compnses the pelVIC
organs, lIIc\udlng the bladder,
womb, fallopIan tnbes and vagIna
Catarrh of the bladder IS often
caused by aCId,ty of unne and
many causes consp,re to produce
catarrh of the womb and vagtl1a
•
We have not space to go Into
details of thIS class of catarrh, lie
SImply deSIre tp call attentIOn to
the dIfferent kmds of catarrh, and
to POtut out to yon a remedy that
",'ll reach the dIseased parts where
• the germs are forl11mg, kill the
germs and expel them \\ Ith the
mucus and at the same tllne heal
the sore places and arrest the pro
gless of the d,sease
Huudreds of patients have been
cnred by Plaut JUice Cough Cure
after they had been 1" onounced
hopeless Their names alld ad
dresses \\ III be cheerfully gl\ en on
apphcatlon
A SHICIlIN 1 I�IL SAVl!S NINI
A sbght cold, catarrh bronchI
tIs or asthma, are the forerunners
of collsumptlon If the neople
'would only reahze thiS, thousands
,\ould be saved from an untllnely
"
CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.
The Kind You Hava Always Bought
Boars the A _//0:;::;;:'
,stgnature or��
PrIce, soc aad ,I.OO
NEW JltARRIAGE LAW
__ TRIAL BOTTLES FREE""
••••••IIIICOMMIINDIID. CUAIIANTIIIID •••••••AND80LD8YLOUISiana LegIslator
Introduces a
Novel Measure
NI w ORI_I ANS, La June 7 -
T Spence Smith, of Rap,des, yes
terda) Introduced .nto the legiS
lature a bIll to regulate marnage
contracts and to plevent race
SUICide The b.1I ouly apphes to
whItes and proVIdes that It shall
be unlawful for any young man to
W.H. ELLIS. "•
For Judge Superior Court
To the III/lite Cttl�ellS
Jltl\ II1g" entered the roce for Judge of
the Supenor Court for the Middle Judi
CUll CirCUit, [mnke thiS 01) ne\\spnper
annollncement [n lIIaklng thiS race [
lUll nctullted h} u <i( Sife to fill the office
1 cnrncstly sohclt the support of all tile
p<ople and Will feel graleful mdeed
should thiS posItion be accorded me h)
the voters "bo iI.lve the right to confer
upon fln) law)er tillS honor
Respectfull)
F H SAl FOCD
Savannah and Statesboro Railwa1(t
TIME TABLE No 9
EffectIVe Sept 24 1905
Central Stnudl1rd Time UAST 110UND
attempt to court any youllg woman
before he IS 24 Before makIng
such attempt he .hall Inlorlll the
parents or guardIan of the womall
he proposes to court of 1115 mteu
70 lite Volel,ojllte /lflddle Cllrtlll
k I tlllnk It prcper
at thiS tl1ne to nn
tlon to do so He shall also l1Ia e IIQunce I�e fuel Ihat [ ",lI be a CIlnd,date
affidaVIt that h,s courtshIp WIll be 10 s\\clce(1 1II)5elf as Judge of the Middle
Circliit r Qr eight )co.rs 1 sencd the
III good fruth and for the purpose people of the ClrcUltas SoltcltorGeneral
of trYlug to COIl\ Illce the yOt1I1� enciC3'f'Oflll..!
Ilt .111 tll1t�S to discharge tht!
\
fl 11 f
duties of that office wltll fnlrnes:, Lillpar Packers Invtte Inspecho�
\\Olllan that .t ,\Ill be pro It,,) e 9'\ tllllttv lIld cOllrtesy 101pbn q,e prplllQ CIflCAOO Ills JUlie 6 -The
het to marry hllll
\ •
llon of Judge E\{II1S to, tJIC bench of our
f d
J '8ul)ICme Comt
I "as :.III unopposed C[L1l� assocutted pac1"ers III the Oh�tago
It shall be ultla\\ ful or WI oIlers 1"/ lIe hefm" lhe people for t�e Judge
0\ Cl 40 t� attempt to court any \\ 0 sll1p to fill Olllins unexplrt!d term of l\yo papers
thiS 1110rlllllg published the
)enrs My Ullillilmous election to tillS full page clisp'ay advertisements
mUll under 18 beyond the confines oOlce nccessltated a complete I.bnndoll
I I t addressed to all people III the wOlld
of the palIsh of thell resldellce lIIent of 111\ law practice
[su )l1llt t lR
._ _ • _ _ _.
I Am fUlrl) entitled to;tt least a full term partlcularl) Vlsltors fr01l1 abroad, I IAll people born to leg{llly mar It til lily Jlldgnh!llt r have made an em '"
ned people shall be raised and edll clent l\Id \\\\plrllill Judge
On that sub Inviting a persollal InspectIon 01
1 8 gg and Wagon Wor�" 1All leet of course I can say notblUg ou lily theIr plants and processes of pre U ycated at the publtc expense own hehalf except that I h.\e labored •mule c1udren shall be sent to the earneslly 111 presldlllg over your courts, panng food5tuffsto do so 1111pnrttallyand lorendt;r fficlent Smce Monday the men baveState Untverslty at Baton Rouge, serv,ce to the people Whether I have
I t If worked day and nIght to remedy
1
a d all female chIldren to the State succeeded or nolot Ie" nlus say
sO
n
[ om flllrl) entitled to an endorsement of the eVIls exposed by the Neill Rey T {Normal School at Natcllltoches Illy admllllstrahon "ndor my reconl Upholstering (cushwns and backs), Rubber lI:�s_�
!\n appropnatlon of $17000 000 ========B=T=R�A�W�L�I�NG�s==n�o�ld�s=re�p�o�'�t=========
was prOVIded to carry Ollt the edll buggies, baby carnages, etc.)
calloual feature _ ·1 New and Rebuilt.Buggles for Sale or Trade.TWO MORE D£BATES. Soda Water and Ice Buggy and wagon repamllg, horse shoelUg and gen-Smith and Howell Will Meet at
1'Rome and Albany etal smlthlUg 1ll
best manner ..,'�
A1'[ ANTA Ga, June 10 -'1'\\0
more JOInt debates between Clark HaVing purchased fro�l Mr J. F Fields the busmess
Ho\\ell and Hoke Smith are sched of the Statesboro Bottllllg Works, I take pleasure III I
uled to take place before the close .----.-----.--------------
of the campaign, one at Rome on saylllg to the former
custLlll1elS of that concern that It
June 23, and one at Albany be shall be my alln to hold up the bUSllless to·ltS present
tween July 7 ancl Aug •
I
These two debates are the result slate of excellence, lU1plOVlI1g whele practicable
of .1 challenge Issued by Mr Smith
to Mr Howell Mr Sm.th \Hote Besides the manufactnre of all the latest soft drinks,
Ito �!r HOllell 8sklng for JOInt d.s I plopose to callY Ice for sale III large or small quau­cUSSlons .11 Rome on June 23 andIn Albany on any date between tttles, and WIll always apprectate your patronage.July 7 and Aug [, wilich wouldbest SUIt Mr HOllell Mr Howell Very truly,
promptly rephed acceptlllg both
!occasIons The deta Is of these C E CONEt\\ 0 debates Will be arranged later ..,
bet\\een the fnends of the two ......:... , ••••••••••••
candIdates, as Will also the date for
�=====:==:::::�::�;;;:::::::::�the Albany meettng At the Rome -,
meetIng Mr Howell WIll have the
opel1lng and conclusloll, and at the
Albany meetlllg these Will belong
tu Mr Smith
It IS not unltkelv that there ",.11
be other meetIngs between Mr
Snn.th ancl Mr Howell before tlte




Life often seems too long to the woman who �f­
fers from paInful periods. The eternal bearing­
down, headache, backache, leucorrhea, nervousness,
dizziness, gripmg, cramps and SimIlar tortures are
dreadful To make life worth hvmg, take
grave
Our expenence and faclhtles are
such that we have been able to
compound a remedy that WIll
poSItively cure catarrh '" all ItS
forms, which means It II III also cure
consumption in ItS earhel stages
For sale by all dmggtsts ,itiEases Women's PainsSTA'PE PRIMARY LAW.
Col Judson StrIckland Would H�ve
, Fl,.ed Date
HOIl Judson M Stnckland, of
Gnffin, one of the most pronllnent
attorneys of M.ddle GeorgIa, II III
1I1ake an effort at the next meetIng
of the state conventIon to have
that bedy fi" a permanent dat. for
holdIng state pmnanes Col
Stnckland has appealed to the
GeorgIa press for ,ISSJ>tance and
the 'rIMES IS tn r�celpt of the fol
JowlIlg letter
JEnnoR TUIES
close of the campaIgn WJllTJ: US A UTl'EK
freely and Irankly. In strictest ",nRd·
ence, teWn, us all your symptoms and
troubles We W1U send free advice
(In plilln sealed envelope). how to
ane them Address ladlesJ Advisory
Dept • Tho Cb.ttaDooga Mooldne Co.,
Chattanooga. Tenn.
"I SUl'I'Kl!ED CRIAny,{'
writes Mrs L E Cleve",er, of Be�
view, N C, "atmymonthtyperiods,
all my IIle. but tile first bottle of Ca&
dul ,ave me wonderful reUef, and no....
I am I. better be&l1It titan l]lave been
foralonctlme IlhlokCardooltltecrut­
est 'Yomai's medicine in Ute ...t.d If
MARRIE!;> OTHER WOMAN
First Wife Now Sues for Breach
of PromIse
CHICAGO June 5 -Garland F
WllIle a \\�althy grocer, was made
defendant today 111 a breach of
promIse SUIt brought by IllS divorced
wife Mrs Gertrude \\T\II te
Mrs Wh,te obtallled a d.vorce
last faU In her SUIt, II h,ch was
tiled today she alleges that White
made ferVid Ime to her dunng the
winter alld sprtng and she finally
consented to a remarnage Last
week White was marned to M,ss
Ella Cusillng, who was c3sh,er In
one-of hiS stoles and Mrs Willte
promptly brought Sltlt agalllst hel
former lhtsband for breach of
pronllse ciHlntlng dOlllages to the
amouut of �2J 000
"Where Ocean Breezes Blow"
Is the place to go In the summer for rest,
recreation and a real good time Travel via
The Central of Georgia Railway.
In a few hours you can be on the shores of the Atlantic. listening
to the roar of the surf, drinking In the wine-like air, bathing, boating.
flshmg and dancing and mingling with a gay throng of charming,
good-natured people the bluest of blue skies above you
A maximum of pleasure lit II minimum of cost.
WE PAYThe state executIve COlllnllttee
110W has the autbonty to fix a date
for tbe state pnmary The com
1111ttee has made a date thIS year
that WIll make It Imposlble for the
secretary of state to comply WIth
the law requtrtng hlln to furnIsh
to the proper authontles election
blanks With ']lames of cand.dates
and 1I1structlons 30 days before the
regular election III October Here
tofore candidates have complalllecl
5 per cellt. Interest COllJpollllded. Qllarterly
ON DEPOSITS
In Ollr Sa'vings Department
YOl, C�N HANK WIIH US BY MAli AS leASY AS Ar IIOME
SA VANNAH TRUST COMPANY
For full Information, rates, schedules, etc, ask your
Ticket Agent
LOW ·RATE EXCURSION TICKETS ::�k.'i·OIt�:::!
nearest
C\lITAI SURIIUS \ND UNOl\IDED PROIITS $65003000
No 13 Buy Street E lst SnVaUlInll GeorgiaJ C HAILE, F J ROBINSONW A WINBURN
GCIIIIUJ r"itnt Aut Gun 1111I.AreD.1Vice tIllS Iud Tu.mc Mllr
-I
BIJLLOC·
2, No q STATESBORO, GEORGI<
WITH LAW -MAKERS I Cherokee 101 exemption f holts;hold and k it hell umuture from
legislature Convenes on 27th
Present Month.
Joe Hill Hall's Alltl Pass BIll to Be
Among the First to Come Up for
Action By Leg isiators
[Augustn iicrotd 15tll)
W ISlIlNGION, j une 16 -Hepre
seutntrvc Rufus 1 Lester, 01 the
First Oeorgiu district died III his
"pal lmellt, at the Caito ,hOI ll)
,Iftel 6 0 clock tillS e\ elllng as a
lesllit of IIIJunes slt,tailled l\\ellt)
fOUl hOlll, befOie whell he fell
tlllough � skylight 111 the loof of
that ,Ipartment house
PhY>lc'''lls SUIllIllOllec\ \\ hCIl Col
tester wus found uuconsclOus alllld
shatteled glass and dust pronoullced
1115 .nJunes fatal bltt he made a
gallant fight fur hfe throllghout the
ltlght and ulltll dusk today At
Intervals he appeared to understand
words spoken to hllll, but save by
noddIng 1115 head In the affirmative
or shaking It lIegatlvely he was
unable to reply
HIS nght leg was brokeu In three
places below the knee, and the
ankle bone was shattered so that It
Jagged and protruded from the
skill H IS leg was broken Just
b�low IllS knee, IllS left arm
sprained below the elbow ond IllS
upon the lIew one
left shoulder dislocated
There IS a \ ery strong Hoke HIS ph) SIClans fouud lIO Internal
Smith tendenc) 111 Chatham county, IIIJunes but the shock from the
alld If the people s caudloote for uumerous fractures would have
govertl(/r comes to Savaunah alld
caused earher death to a person of
makes a speech, II hlch he has de less tudontttable Will
clared Itts mtell)loll of dOing there At the bedSIde when death came
IS lIO doubt that he WIll attract \\ere Mrs Lester, ReprEsentatIve
mau)' \ ote, to hllu It IS beheved
and Mrs Bartlett, at Georgia, D
by IllS fnends here that he cau G Heldt. RepresentatIve Lester's
carry tlie coullty If he wtsbes to secretary, Drs Carr,. Kelllp.�..JII!Iti:.!l!':r'\lt.I
It! tlftIetfort WiT01O"tlt e1l'Ome�'M-lDft'"!llI:lt1itili1Si!
� --
of Col J H Est"l
lax iuou to the extent of li\500r le:,s
of 'fhe uu b) �II "�II) 01 Gins
I
cock 1"0\ idiug fOI clccl iou of rni!
road conmus-aouer-, h) the people
\\111 he reported 011 by the specinl
SUMMARY Of IMPORl AN r MAHERS
ll'he Gellernl Assembly of Geor
gla COllvelles "t the state capllol for
the 19b6 seSSlOll, jlllle 27lh
Att ocean of b.lls Intlodllced at
the I�"t SeSSlOll of the leglslatlll e Will
confrollt the leglsl,\lllle when It
lllcets 011 "Inch they 1I1W:il take
1l1ebllnt�!S
�ltOl1 of some sort
------
'f)f thiS I1lImbel the grealer por WHERE IS ESTILL?
tlOIl \\111 come lip for the thIrd lead
l�'g A lIumber are to be leportecl Question IS,
How Did Savannah
tn by comlllittees and WIll haldly Election Affect Him?
gd more than a healIng ,It tlte
approachlttg sessIOn
Among the first bIlls tltat WIll
come up for debate are the antI free
pas.� bIll by Joe Hill Hall, of BIbb
extensIon of the Western & Atlanttc
by Hooper Alexander, of DeKalb
the pure food bIll, by Seaborn
Wright, of Flo) d, and that .tt oppo
sItton to bucket shops by Mr Boy
kin, of LIncoln
AtlOng the most Important bills the old members of the commIttee
for � tlllrd readIng aSide f'OIll those
men'oned, are that by Ml Cooper
of BartO\\, prOVIding for appropn
atlon'of $100 000 for elect.ott of
bUildIngs Ott the campus of the Um
verslty of Georgia, for an agncul
tural college, bills by Mr Hall of
iJI1)b� provldmg for a state aud,tor
and assessment of property retur,1
ableJo the comptrolJer getteral, by
Mr Felder, of Bibb; maklttg bur
.
It,... It m,,1Q p
death penalty, by Mr Porter, of
oyt\;-1:1fOhlblttng sale or manu
acture of cigarettes 111 the state,
�y Mes.rs Hardeman and Holder
of Jacksott for IsolatIon of .nsane
cOllsumptlves, by Messrs Bell Sia
ton and Blackburn, of Fulton, to
ama/ld the constttutlon so that the
legl;Il<!llre shall ha"ve authonty to
add Judges to the' supenor courts,
by Mr Hall, of BIbb, for appropna
tlOn of $[5 000 toward bUIlding a
monument 111 memory of General
John B Gordon by Mr Wnght
of Floyd to prolublt the pttrchase
of �t1toxleat1l1g hquors In countIes
where It IS ullla\\ rul to sell them
by Mr Perry of Hall to make .t
uttfawful for the Issuance of passes
frank]. etc by raIlroads telephotte
attd �Iegraph compaUtes, by Mr
Shutz, of Lumpkin, to reqUIre par
euts and guardians to send clllidrett
to school, by Mr La\\ rellce, of
0:18thal1l, to estabhslt a bureau of
commerce and lt1lttllgratlOn, by Mr
Wllhams, of Laurens, to Illcrease
salarit:!s of general assembly mem
bers from �4 to $7 per dIem, by MI
,Green, of Cobb to leqmre 'all elec
tnc raIlways to prOVide separate
�Ipartments
fOI the mces
,j\ bIll Itttroduced by Mr Black
rn, of Fulton, pro\ Idll1g for a
• comlUlsslOner to codify the statutes
of the G;:orgla Code, WIll be taken
fronl the table
'rhe commIttee on constltutlottal
alll�ldl11ents Will report Ott the bill
by Mr Rose, of Upson, \\ hlch pro
�s that the taxes p,lId by the
negro race only 51 III be apphe(l to
the educatIOn of thdt race
Mr Perry 5 bIll provldlllg fOI abo
]ttton of the raIlroad commISSion and
electIOn of five supervIsors WIll be
re,!?r�ed 0 I by the general Jud,Ciarycomnf.i.L<!e Other bIlls to be report­
ed on by thiS commIttee are that
by Mr Wnght, of Floyd, proVld1l1g
for estabhshmeut of a home IU each
cOllnty for dependent clllldren, by
Mr Parker, of Applmg grescrtbmg
for salanes of the soltcltors of the
supenor courts, by Mr Perry, of
:ij�:I, to enforce raIlroads to grant
p+" etc, to members of the gen
eral assembly, by Mr Moore, of
JlI(}JCIII) C01l111l1ttee
l'he remauung repor ts
mterest to be made are hy the tern
per uice committee I'hey ire by
� I I Corn of '1'0\\ II' to prohibit erg
at die smoking Il) �[I Flanders
of johttst)n, lItaklng dl IlIlkenness.tt
[ltt bhc places a CII IIle, by �I r CO\
IlIgtOIl to prohIbit the lIIallufactllle
01 sa e of allY Illtoxicatlllg hquots
III the state by M r 110\\ ell of
�lonroe, to e,tabhsh all asyhllli lor
SAVANNAH G., June 14 -Just
what effect the result of Tuesday s
democratIc prtmary IS gOlllg to ha\ e
on the gubernatonal I'"mary on
August nnd IS a lIIatter of conJect­
ure 111 Savanttah at tillS tlll1e The
executive COntl11lttee wluch was
elected on Tuesday w<ll hattdle ItS
first election at thIS tllne A new
chalrn'an of the party \VIII be It1
the chaIr and there w<l1 be none of
SMITH IS GROWING.
Fall of Its Purpose
"It has become more aod more
eVIdent that the opposItIon to Hon'
Hoke Snllth tn BaldWin county has
centered 0'11 Hon J H EstIll and
WIll vote for him 111 the pnmary,"
says the MilledgevIlle UllIOIl
Recorici "They Itave done tillS
for the purpose, If pOSSIble of
cart ylng the COllllty fOI hllll Tltey
WIll fall III theIr effort
"They are trYIng to lItake It
appear that Mr SmIth IS lOSing
ground ThIS IS also being done
III other countIes The Umoll
Recolder belteves that Mr SmIth IS
stronger today than he ever \\ as
Reports from all sectIOns of the
state confirm thiS beltef
"The pnnclples for willch Hon
Hoke SmIth stands are to the mter
est of the state He IS opposed to
those things which tend to keep the
affaIrs of the state In the hands of
a few He IS opposed to lobbYIsm
He IS opposeJ to the corrupt use of
money III POlttlCS He IS against
corporatIOn dOlllmatlon of the polt­
tICS of the state He belteves III the
election of the railroad COl11nUSSlon
by the people He be!teves III the
disfranchisement of the negro
"We do not be!teve that a man
of as strong character and tntellect
as Mr SmIth can go before the
people With such a platform of
pnnclples and bt! defeated H,s
strength IS not walllllg, but grow
Ing every day"
CONGRESSMAN LEST






ed, except dUIIIIg the wru
lie In lite state senate until
(cd congress III J 889 After
lellred frolll act.ve Iltacllce,
h cOlltnlulng a lIIelllber of
of Lestel & Rllvenel untIl
h III IllS early p,actlce
lIlelllber of the fil nl of
d, W,I.on & tester He
ctlced l> a member of the
Flellllllg & I.e,ter Mr
P Ravellel wlto had been
Lester,
h.s pnrtnel III 1880, whell
of Lester & R Ivenel was
20, 1906 ONE DOLLAR rl'R YEAR
e commencement of the
rate war Col Lester eu
the Tweuty fifth Georgia
t, Volunteer Infantry, un
C C, WIlson He was
omoted to heutenant and """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""T"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""�
t, servlllg III the VICllllty of
h From tbe fall of 186 [
pnng of [863 he served
Gell Mercer and Gen
It1 the coast detense III
was transferred With Gen
5 bngade to MISSISSIppI and
ted III the operations at
rg and In the fighting at
. L,eut Lester was there
ad to actIng assIstant adJu
beral of the bngade COI1l
by Col WIlson, who suc
en. Walker He took
the grouud AoOl and went to the
front portIco where he InqUIred for
them
Sontebod� suggested probably
the) had gone to the roof to look
out for the Knabenshue aIrshIp
Colonel Lester then took an eleva
tor RepresentatIve Bartlett In au
elevator contlng down passed Colo
nel Lester, ,who got off at tlte
eleventh floor
He then II ent up the stall way to
the twelfth floor Seelllg a ladder
to the roof he ascended
Walkwg about the roof at the
powt where he broke through the
skyltght, the wamng hght of day
made the glass so hke the roof
that he was deceived, It IS supposed
Crashmg through the glass he fell
feet first thIrty feet on the hard
floor He dropped m a heap un
COUSCIOUS at the s.de of a passmg
guest, Mrs E K Moore
Both feet of the vlctml were
terribly brokell by
Lester \\ as a prol1lment
Mason, a member of Palestlue
Commandery, Kmghts Templar,
wl'lch \VIII probably pay the last
tnbute of respect
The VictOrs In Tuesday s pn nah, RepresentatIve Lester's son­
mary are opposed to Colonel EstIll 111 law, arnved In Waslungton to
Tbelr leaders and speakers said so night, and Will make arrangements at Macon at the surrender
Irol11 the stump durtng' the canvas fOl the funeral the war he returned to Savannah
that has now closed and declared The surprtse of the shock of the and resumed tbe practice of hIS
that they would oppose him for fatal aCCIdent to Colonel Lester, profeSSion Dunng the recoil
governor III favor of sume of the
about whIch there was much con- structlon penod he was IlIOSt active
other candidates Mr J Ferns Jucture as to why he should have Iu r868 he was elected to the
Calln, leader m the ranks of the ascended to the roof of the tl1lrteeu state senate from Ius dlstnct and
democratic leagne, IS an outspoken story skyscrapet, was only ex- contll1l1ed a member of that body
Clark Howell supporter The plamed today He was III Ius until [879 Dunng the last two
rank and file of the league IS largely room on the tlurd floor last evemog years of serVice, he was preSident
for Hoke SmIth With Mrs Lester It was a !tttle and preSIded WIth dlgl1lty and
- past 8 o'clock, the hour for their ablhty
two !tttle grandchildren to retIre In [880 he was a candidate for
Mrs Lester asked her hnsband governor, agaltlst Alfr�d H Col
Consolidahon Agai"nst Hlm W,ll to go down to see" hat I'ad become qu.tt He wds elected mayor ofof them He at once descended to Savaunah In 1883 aud sel veri until
[889 He was elected to the
Fifty first congress If1 1888 and
had Ite hved to complete the present
term he would have served nllle
consecutlvP tenus i-Ie served on
many 1I11I)ortant COttllmttees, the
pntlelpal of wlllch was the conltutt
tee on nvers and harbors
Col Lester was marrted III
Savannah In 1859 to MISS Laura
Hllles, a COUSltl of judge James K
Hllles, who survIves hllll He also
leav�s an adopted daughter, Mrs
Edward Karo'"i' who was MISS
Anme WIlson, daughtel uf a former
law partner of Col Lester, and
two grandaughters, chIldren of
Mrs 1 homas Jeffersou Randolph
formerly M.ss Laura Lester, of
Norfolk, Va, who dIed two years
commInuted fractures,
p.erclUg tile flesh Burial at
Bonaventure.
SAVANNAH Ga, Juue 18 -The
Rufus EzekIel Lester was born In fnneral of Congressman Lester Will
Burke county, Dec 12, 1837 He take place Wednesday afternoon
atteuded the country schools and from St Johns EpIscopal church,
entered Mer�er Umverstty, from conducted by Rev Charles H
which he graduated III 1857, at Strong The mterment Will be In
the age of 20 years He took up Bona\fnture
the study of law, was admItted to The body WIll arnve thIS after
the Qar III Savannah two years noon :from Wasll1ugton, accolll­
later, 1859, and at once began the panIe� by Mrs Lester and Major
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TOO MANY PEOPLE FISH
for fOI tillie" nsk theIr e lrtllll�S III all klnc\' of foohsh
IIl\estlllclIls nllri gllllibies Beware of IlIvesl!lIents alld
schemes that prollll,e too big letllrtlS Most fOI tUlles
nre hlllit 5101\ I)" Itttle by Itttle, III a systemltlc mallllel
1 Igllre out) our II I(;ome , mike your olll go less, and savo
the balance Open ltl accollnt w.th IlS
No. 7468
The First National Bank
has bean plnced at half mast and
the cIty offiCials WIll attend the
funeral service In a body
MAY NAME TICKET
PopullSls Will Hold State Conven.
tion July 4th.
"Will BE NO TICKET," SAYS HINES
Will Order £lecUon
AI'lAN1A, June 16 -Gov 'rer
rell WIll call a spectal electIon for a
successor to Hon Rufus E Lester
deceased, for the unexpIred term
of the FIfty tlInth congress, w,th,n
the next tlurty days, but has not
yet deCided on the,exact date
Says That a Populist Ticket Would
Poll Small Per Cent. of Vote
Watson Got.
ATLANTA, Ga, June 15 -A full
state tIckEt Will probably be placed
m the �eld by the �ple's part
SAVANNAH, Ga , June 17 -The
News 111 ItS Issue today says
, It IS probable that all of the
candIdates for congress from the
FIrst dlstrtct WIll go mto the elec
tlon for the unexpired term of Col
Rufus E Lester
"At present the �andldates arc
Hou J A Brannen and Hon W
W Sheppard Fnends of Hon
Pleasant Stovall 111 Savannah men
tloned Ius name III connectton WIth
the office) esterday and Walter C
Hartndge Esq, was also spoken
of Mr Stovall was mentIOned
several mOllths ago, but could
never be tIlduced to conSider the
n1<,tter senously It IS generally
belteved the race for the unexp,red
t�rtn WIll be made by both Mr
131 allnell and M r Sheppard"
und a convention will be held in
Atlanta on July 4 to nominate a
gnbernatonal candidate as well as
a full state house tlcket.
'rhls was the act Inn taken by tbe
state executlve COI1lIl11ttee of the
people's party III room [04 at tbe
KlIlIball House Thursday afternoon
at 3 30 o'clock
G�neral WIlham Pllllhp�, of
Cobb county, tned to prevent open
COl1lnlttment to that pohcy by a
substltute provldmg that the ques­
tIon be left to the dIfferent counttes
H,s amentlment was lost by a vote
of 7 to 3
011 a resolutloll to put out a full
state ticket the vote III comnllttee
stood 7 to 3 The session was
executIve and very heated
Yancey C"rter, of Hart, J H
Parrish. of the second diStrict, J.
A Bodenhamer, of the sc\entb
dlstnct, and G W Fleetwood, of
Rome, led the fight for the popu
hst ttcket Judge HllIes wns prl'B
ent at the seSSIOIl, but had lIotTlIng
to say
ONLY TWO IN RACE.
Overstreet and Chfton Wlll Oft'er
for Short Term
The race for the unexpIred term
WIll be between J W Overstreet
of Svlvama and \Vm ClIfton
of Danen both Messrs Brannen
and Sheppard Itavlllg declllled to
enter the race at present
Mr Chftoll was spoken of as a
probable candIdate for the full term,
but It IS now understood that he
\\ III content hImself WIth the rare
for the unexpired term, m which
event only Messrs BranDen and
Sheppard WIll be In the race for
the regular elec'lon which occurs
on the 22nd of August
Electton In Jenkins.
M[(LEN, Gn June l4 -The
pnmary for the new county of
Jenkins was held today and resulted
III the electIon of the follOWIng
RepresentatIve R G Dalllel,
,hertff, J J Edenfield, olerk of
court, H B Jones, treasurer, Wade
H Bnnson, collector, W M Bnn
son receiver, G W Belcher, sur­
ve) or, DaVId Wallace, and corOller,
J W Lightfoot
W W Perkllls, fa representa­
tlve, DaVId BrA g, for collector,
and E. B Aycock, for receiver,
Were defeated.
"Even If the popullSls succeeded
III gettfllg a state conventton III
Atlanta on July 4th, tlt"t conven­
tion WIll be o�erwltelllllngly agoll1st
puttmg out a state tIcket" That
IS Judge J K Hll1es' opinIon of
the actlou of tlte state exeCUltve
commIttee In Atlanta Thursday
ContInuIng he said
"I have s,ud and sttll say that If
the regular popuhst executIve com­
unttee had beell here that no state
tIcket would have been deCided on
But several of the legular comllut­
teemen gave proxIes to others, and
these pulled the balance III favor of
the action yesterday
"But eveu granltng that the COII­
ventlon should place a caudldate
for governor and a full state house
ticket In the field, It wtll amount
to little, because few popuhsts
would vote the ticket When Wat­
SOil was a candulate for the presl­
dellcy GeorgIa popuhsts polled 23,-
000 votes A popultst ticket would
ow poll a very small percentage of
that number"






The odor 01 on ons 11' I ontl el,
d oappoar I om you handl II alter
eo III them you ho d your hand.
lor a no nent or two In tbe Imok.
that ar a08 r om bon papor when
It 18 burn ng Alto eat ng on on.
b uah ho oe h 11' b common aalt.
us nil I ea y 01 t
PODL 10110 WIDBKLT BV TS.
aOLLOOH TIMES PUDLlBfIINU 00
b B TOnNER, Editor I.D411aD.,.er I





EVERYTlfiNG AiiOUT THE HOUSE
To a I' the rod 01 a IreBi1 y auo
dered curtDln nto I' ace tr, mol_ten
Ing the hem The rod w II go 10
easl y wltbout damaglog the labrtc
Fur protecUng tbe top 01 amah.,.
any tab e when I' ay ng card_ on It
get a I' ece 01 I. t lour locb.s
larger than the top 01 tbe table bern
It, aDd run a tapo In tbo hem When
th a Is Ued tbo cloth II locurely las
tened under tbe edge_ 01 the tab e
II cban oil skin a wruog out 01
Boapy wa or w tbout r nl ng It will
bo BOlt and Rexlble wben dry In
stead 01 a rt
Ha I a lemon d ppM In lalt will
be found qui 0 as se v ceab e as OI
allc acid n o ean Dg aces 01 cop­
per and b aBS
Oak lu�n ure that ooks shabby
may bo mp oved by bushing over
wi � ..ann bee ILnd when tho ougbly
d y po .Iled w h beeswax and tur
Bees can be smoked too
pa ell a y when he queens
a e to
be ,l0und Ju. bow m ch 0 g
ve de­
lJlends upon tbe d spo. on 01 be In
eeetl -Ind anapo s Ne ••
AN ELlZ,\BETHAN RIVAL.
An nte cs ng question a wbat II
go ng 0 be olle ed to thoBe 01 ua to
wbom he sudden y popu ar Pr nC"1
gown 00 try ng for
many such there be A dumpy too­
plump &napo wlll be Badly elt to
se I I It adopts thll I yle So will
the too thin one There wi I be qUick
lalhlonab e revulsion agalmt It too
moat Ike y I t be not a aucceal It
s a COl ume bat above a demandl
a muter, cut and a close lit over
goDd c:or.aeta
Well wbat II to be oltered as a
varia Ion Irom thll popu ar and dim
cu t styleT The ta or made coat and
ok rt wli BOIYe the prob em lor morn
ng wear and bod ces s ght y lulled
Into a moderate y deep .aaped belt
are by no meana demode but as tor
actual novel 1 tbe on y style bat has
yet IlPPMred In rivalry 0 the clos...
IIttlng cor... le and P 1"0011 frocks II
ono tbat slightly recalls the E sa
betban ThI' had a co.....e IItted to
the Ilgur. but �llond by some lolds
and bro�l>t d.- to a deep po ot In
hoDt, wIth a lbort buqua .lttlng well
out from the h pa The buquo did
DOt come round to lbe hoDt but
stopped oIIort when brougb a little
foMrard. trom the hips where the
deep point began It, gradua 1 .Ioped
line down to the I....t.
Meant me elery woman who begins
ID �k 01 chllro", tells 10U that Ihe
I havlnc a corselet gown made with
or w thout a bo ero for oer llrat
lrock
e aced n each
cup belore lOU Dg n ho
will give to the quId a
flavor
Wben UB ng ell bo c ac d 110 a d a
Inlec ant m x t � h bo ng wate
Ono 01 he bes known agents lor
cleantng and rea 0 ng the color 01
I' anD keya a alcoho Dlimpon a aolt
cloth w h the a co 0 and w pe olr
the keys ubb ng w th tbe grain
Dry 11' th a lolt nen or Rannel clotb
If plano keya a e expoaed to tbe aun
I gb occas ona y tbey 11'11 keep
Ole r co 0 much better
A beel press lor the alck room II
a uoelul a cle to bave on hand AI
ter the e.aence has been poured ort
01 the cooked beel taka out the
lumpI 01 meat and put tbam Into tho
metal pan that comes with the prole
By turning the !landle a ha.vy
plunger 18 brought down on the beel
unt I there II not a drop 01 the el
seace lelt For extract ng the juice
Irom raw meat t la equally ulelul­







The e a e two ways of llgur ng on
COLLARS AND STOCK
So praot cal and com!.ortable a fuh
Ion bu the unl ned yoke and alock
col ar proved tbat It wi I COD Inuo
popu at for maey month. to come
Ooatl are so ollten worn tIlrown open
at tha throat or made to be worn
open that th s O.lab 01 the walst at
the neck II yory noUceable To make
the la�IOII prac cal I� cool spr 71i
da11 tha high staD<1 ng col ar 01 vel
vot with loole endl on tbe fILncy coat.
hll3 proYed ver1 popu ar and the
100.. end. tie In a gracoru bow­
From Spec al Fub on Number of
Harpor 8 Basar
Cheosa C outons -To
grated cheeae add one-Iourtb tea
spoonlu eacb 01 sa t and mustard a
Ie .. gra ns 01 cayenne and one tab.
opooolu 01 bu er heat a I ttle and
maab t II a omooth paste Cut bread
In otrll'Ol three Inchel long aod one
wide or cut n 0 crellC9llts Butter
I IghUy and oalt t II a delicate
brOWD Sp ead W th the eh..le mix
ture replaca In tbe ovon and lIII'Ve
the ob.... II hot and
FOR THE HAIR
A prett1 hair ornome"t la made
of Inch IIId a half ve vet rIbbon ed
10 a bow wh CII haa two oopa an I
two endl longer than the loopa T�e
loopa both po nt Dna way a�d tbe
endl the other the bow be ng p nehed
tlCht toptll... w h a jewe ed dlle­
a sort 01 11D& I ca""chon The bo"
Ia put In with tho loope .bove the
front of the soft pompadour and th9
end. cut \'8ry bIas poln ". to"ard
the back and I IgbUy upward
Creamed Macaronl-<:OOk two-
tb rda 01 a cup n bo 1'\If aalt "ater
unU tender D aln and blaDCh as
"reylOIIlly directed Put In a baldq
dlab and sprinkle wltb one-third of a
cup 01 grlLted cheele I'or tha nuee
melt In a doub • boiler ODe taupoon
lui of butter and add Ilowly two
tablelpoonru I 01 Oour DOe phlt of
hot m Ik lalt and pepper SUr thla
constant y until It II a .mooth gravy
and pour over tha macaroni and
cheele Over tbe tel' 01 thl. Ipread
tbe 10 low ng pute Mix together
Dna-third 01 a cup 01 me ted butter
two-tblrdl 01 a cup of grated ch_e
Bake unt I b own
HOUSEKEEPING BOX A TREAS­
URE CHEST
01 unuaual In erHt to the enPlled
IIrl and ber lIanoe II the hou8ekeep­
Ing box n wh eh both treuure up
dainty uleful th nga for the Dew
bome The Idea came to an IngenloQl
IIrl and was taken up en bUI ""tical
11 lIy her Oance Now a the mem
bers 01 ber coterIe woo are wearlol
the much·ouled 80Utaire are bavlnl
"housekeeping bos'" made Just
"Ilat the happy couplea Itore In thea"
troaaure chasti dependa entirely up-
011 their wlllmi Wh Ie both are wait
III tor the wedding day "hen they
cao go to their c011 home they are
plannllll Tile slrI perhapo has juot
Ilnt.hed • dalnt, centre piece T"oll
Is couslped to the treasure bos A
frtend gives her a dainty b t 01 ace
and bat Is p""ked Balely away In
he lame manne the man BcqU rH a
memento 01 the hunt 0 be WOOdB
QO buys a quaint I' pe rack lor the
den and heBe B e BlDwed a"ay 01
I. Burp la ng bow mnny U3elu tblngd
a coup e may save n a few montha
and the bouoeho d box lurn shes
many hours 01 ha.ppy p ann ng 01
cou so the • ze 01 be box depend.
upon the coup e Llkew"'e doe. Itl
construct on and ts deco at on wh ch
end themle vee 0 the a s I' lanclel
01 tile g I or the man -New York
Press.
DAMAGES FOR A MUDDY DRESS
A lad1 who lorought an ac lOR
.galnll the owner of a motor..,ar
wlllch ran througb a pudd e and
Ipl..hed her clo bea wltill mud hal
been awarded damllgea by a Pari.
Court the other day
Tbe Judge ru ed at pedes .n!
had a right to be I' 0 eo ed I om mu1
FABRIC PATTERNS
There are b <mBOml ...p en y
Tre s acbemes are d3 n y
ty
The Lombard} wi b ts Imposing
poplar, I cbarac e otic 01 that fILS­
c naUng p. t 01 tilly




Advancing prlcel 01 trude petrnl
eum wou d seem to nd cate to the
Ind anapo a Newl that the Staodard
had come to the ecnctus on t�at II
wal t me a I ttle more drll Inl "or.
done
P el dent E ot 01 Hn"ard con
demns the pa ng 01 a ge la e el to
tbe head a 01 great corpora lonl
That I a good Idea declarel tbe At­
anta Jou na Save tbe money and
paaa t to tbe man down tbe line wile
needa It
Intima IOnI nre g ven by Intell gent
eh nese tha thore w be no more
aellu e. 01 the r te rttory by lore IIDi
no. ons w tho t a mod rOB atance
Japan a awaken ng hal beon the Ilg
na lor Ch nn 0 reb r h '" th or
gan zat on and t atn ng 01 I hOlt.
propbel el tbe Bullalo Cour er that
count r may becomo a formldabllt
powe as no ed Br Ulh Ita eameo
years ago predlctod
Read ns lenlaUonal novell d081
not always ndlcate a depraved liter
ary taB e aller I the Cbr .Uan Reg
later Sometlmea a bard working I t
e ary man Ondl roat n read ng about
th ngl ao remote lrom hll commOD
lIe and though that an eat rely na"
Bet 01 ban ce II s engaged and the
hard working eont ngent gete a relt.
Soutl ern wrl er II out with •
propollt on n honor of Sidney Lan
er the poet There II talk 01 erect
ng a monument to Lnnler. memory
but thla author suggelto cbanllni
the name 01 the mock ng bird and
en ng a Ian Ie It la all ven
beau tu and n touching trtbute to
nan e aweet singing bird. alter blm,
bu s he mock ng b rd the moat a1)­
prop a e asks the New York Trll>
une
A H ndu provo b says Bad Ion
a e bo n a bad mother neve W
have p ogreesed bejond be. age �
be el or lee ng rep eaen ed In thlll
oaylng We DOW believe dec are
the New York TlmeB or artect to be
I eve thnt no bad Ions are born
-that there are not even any bal
t e eh Idren but that all badlle.
10 developed n the adoleacent perlol
by tbe auggest on and example of the
10C al environment
When we detect ovarproductlon 01
undercon.umptlon we .hall be mon
disturbed by Wan Street. vagarl
than no" Oble"el the New Yorl!
Tlmel So long u the counters are
kept bare of dr1 goodl or .ecurltl...
aD long aa tbere la no oYentock 01
ether tbe country will be little COD
cemed at tbe prtcel upon tbe Uckel.l.
The wellare 01 the land II more 1m
portnnt tban the woes of the lpocul..
ton
The thumb print methOd 01 penon
al IdenUOeation hal again trtumphed
It II an anclont and prtmltlve devIce
but It leems to bold Ita own In ell
cteDCY wltb all the elaborate rnl...
and labon of the Bertillon ',ltem.
01 courle oaYI the New York Trill­
uoe a crtmlnal could cooceal hI.
Identity by chopp ng olr hi. t�umb
but mOlt meD would helltlte loog ba­
fore r"BOrtlnl to 10 lertoul a mut!
laUoo Bealdes tbe ablenco of thlt
teU ta e member would Itself be _
IUSI' clona clrcumBtance
It II a commercial aDd lodu.trtal
nocelilty !.or aU thll lecUon 01 the
country that the denudation of th"
White Mouollin. Ihail be prevented
lod thle .Iew 01 the matter ,..•• for­
clbl, preseoted by Mr Theophllu.
P.rsonl treuuror of the Lymn
mllli II,. lbe Bo.ton Post. OOY....
oor McLane of New Hamplblre did
oot state the cue any too strongly
when be declared tbat forelt prel.r­
nUon In the White Mountalne meanl
a hundred tlmel more 01 benellt to
other Itate. than to New Hamp­
ahlre
Add eBB ng a meeting of "orkmen
at Ramsey Hun Ingdon England
ca ed 0 I' 0 est aga nat the act on of
Lord De Ramsey n nomylng nearly
1100 tenanta to quit tbe land James
Ke r Ha d e u ged the agricultural
laborers to form a Btrong union to
I' otect themle vea aDd to enable
them to obtain land which would
ender hem Indepondent In t mel
when w hout employment Men lie
.1 d bad been drtven 011 the ao I and
nto tbe town a umo tbrough the and
be ng tu ned Into deer foreot. for
Ame can m I lonalrea and other Id
e. Land ords he declared pla,eJ
he same part to soc ety aa did the
pa as e 0 the t .. sapp ng away Itl






fl estate exalUI I ItlOn for publ c
sci 001 teacl ers "II I e held at �=============�=============�======�======:=:
Statesboro J U Ie "9tl and 30th
All teachers lot I old ng a gl ade
flO I tI s cou ty ale lequested to
be present at 8 JO a III June '9th
906
'I hose com 19 late \I II not be
Id I tted to the exam natIon
What do the 0ppOSIl g ern d dotes
expect to gnll by tl e proposed
net o? 'J I ey reason tI at Inl)
1\111 follow nfter the populist pru ty
who If the pal ty were d sba ded
would support Mr Smith II the
democratic pnmary
But we predict lhal those fellows
will mISS tl e r esun ate Those
populists I ho are for Mr
are generally JlI earnest and they
are gOlllg to return to the demo
crane party for a: opportumtv to
support h n 'J hey II III at follow
a httle set of secoud rate leaders
61
aga ist bonds 43 ThIS was one
of the wannest fights the to" I has
had at the polls for many day s
'J he bonds a re to be Issued to
tl e amount of '$60000 for water
Ilorks electnc I ghts alld !ewerage
file ds I ave 110 fear
cued popuhst tIcket bel eVil g tha
It IV II draw less support fron theIr
calldldate than froll the oppos tlOn
and that It \I III hurt h III I ttle If
any
$ �o 00 \\ ortl of all the new pat
tems II laces e 1 brOIdered lace col
lars Id embro dered belts fOl
lad es Grll er s Racket Store
Stilson TopICS
Heal y aud contlllued raIDs III
tillS seclIon hale lUJmed crops COL
slderably
It IS saId of one farmer neaMrere
that he wont make enoUI! h corn to
last IUIll nntll he gets done pulling
fodder nor cotton enongh to pay
for the glUlllug
Ogeechee nver and all water
courses about here nre very hIgh
and It WIll be several days before
the small boy will see hIS cork
sunk agaLD by tile little mud cats
The many fnends of Mr E M
McElveen are glad to hear of hIS
Improved conditIOn from hIS
severe lllness
Seth all, ays wntes a good
letter but I don t agree WIth hIm
about the Inl1lugrants I don t
II ant any Cillnese Itahans Turks
Moors or ScandLDavlans LD mille
If you want to get there don t
fall to get on the Hoke SUllth band
K K
II a,s spcnt It to h re workers
probably spent It to buy loters
It was pubhshed In Savannah and
III other places that an officer of
the Jaw sho0l' bunclles of money
openly about the polls and called
for the next man to be drawn IDtO
the shambles
HInes says the popul!sts won t
put a state ticket ID the field and
Watson agrees WIth 111m What
HIDes and Watson don t know
about the popUlist party of Georgia
19n t worth knowlllg
* * * * * * *
Col EstIll and hIS fnends seem
to have an dea that the gubernato
nal race IS hKe a slow mule race 111
wInch the slowest mule gets the
pnze Tbe News quotes an ex pres
slon from an exchange to the effect
tbat the race IS now between Ho\,
ell and EstIll
Joe HIli Hall has JOLDed the
well enough alone crowd and IS
now stumpmg the state agalllst
Hoke Snuth Who would hale
thought It) HIS WhIskers declares
that he IS the only true ongmal
dyed III the wool reformer and that
for years he has heen fightlllg for
the pnnclples Mr Sill th "choMte"
Now he s mad beca Ise SmIth has
got 1us platform and sabol t to
accomplish what Joe IIIII lias un





13even Deaths from Fcver
W A \ NESIlORO J I ie
other death IS reported fro I Gree IS
CI t today from t) phOld fel er
There are fift) case of this fever
n the place of about two hundred
population And tl ere hal. been
seven deaths this week I he I eo
pie are becoming paine stricken
f1 e lad es of this Cll) have
raised $I�O and pledged another
$150 to ecure th en Ice of four
t ra led n use
TI e cllUrch II 11 be 'bed as a
hospItal and the \\ a) ne bora doc
tors hal e consented to take turns




lion Sour Stomach Dlarrhliea
"orms Convulsions fewtlsh
Il£SS and Loss OF SUE�
..
CASTORIA,�
For Infants and ChIldren
Bank of Statesboro











Call on or address
01 S elsew here this ss ie
books \I 11 be opened 0 1 he °1 d of
J Illy Ior retu: s fOI the prsseut
\cnr
1 ke
o ganization of I Smith club at
this place next S III I clay nlteruoo I
If ) ou are fOI SII ith for gal emor
attend the II eet I g u d help the
cause
I'he Hoke Sill th people of
Reg ster nnd vicinity w Il orgarnze
a club at tl at pi ce to 0 row after
nOOLl at 20 clock MI A M De tl




formed a paru ersh p II th Mr
H R ""'11Ia111s n tbe crossne busi
ness and IS now engnglllg cutters
preparatory to e 19age u th It busi
nlss ou a I rge scale
Statesboro was favored Monday
• evenmg by a VISIt
from Hon Mark
�Johllson of Milledegville candi
date for state school comm ssiouer
who addressed a small audience IU
, the co irt house at 8 30 0 clock
1 he new postoffice building s
nearly con pleted and WIll be re Icly
for occnpancy by the first of July
Mr D Fr ed a I WIll occ Ipy tl e
prcse ! postoffice buIld ng w th h s
stock of dry goods and clotl I g
I II t itc Iusm auce 011 both
City and Count!') pt operty and
Rcpi escn t sev e: al of the
Best Companies 1tJ the State







l1ly pi tces on MONUMEN1,.S,
rOl\1BS10NES and IR�)N
FENCE are the ·lowest no






To lie � Pel 01 Co ,yt o.fSa d Co
s
pnrei ts III Atlanta Iot
Ih S week
Supt D N Bacot of the S
S rail 101 was a I s tOI to At lnutn
for several days the past week
Dr R J Kennedy IS III nttend
a t ce I poi t1 e meet g of the State






II C PARKER S C GROOVER
Vice Pres dent Cn8b cr
I g of 10) ear old Pa II Denmark
by h s I year old blather I ester
near Han die last Sat I day nlter=
1100n
'I he report IS that the yo mger
boy II as asleep In the bedroom
when his brother atte: ipted to wake
him by firing a shotgun over h S
head By some means tI e load
struck the yonth fl II In the head
blowing It into 51 atters and scat
ten Ig hIS brains about \1 e r00111
The boy s "ere sons of Mr J M
Denmark and grandsons of Mr J
r Denmark one of the best k r
B E Turner who \I as
take I seddenly very 11 last week
IS consider bly Improved
friends Ale glad to learn
Masters Earl CUIIIlll g Grady
Forbes ai d MISS Georgia Blitch are
delegates Irom the Statesboro B Y
P U to the state couveution III
Atlanta this week
M r 13 E Proctor of Brooklet
"AS ai ioug those who attended the
Kentuck ans Home Coining
Lou sv Ile K) last week
Hartford, Conn, April 20, 1906
Mr J E BRANNEN, Agent
After paymg all San Francisco losses In full,
based upon a liberal estimate of our tota1l1ablllty
In that city, this Company will still have Its cap!
tal unimpaired and a arge surplus
Yours truly,
WM K CLARK,









ho Ie hIS lather +.>ho has been
IISlt 19 I er daughter Mrs W H
Sands at YO II g s Island S C
To The Public. The One Dollar Razor Co.Statesboro. Ga
PETE THE BARBER, Mgr.
J L Matbew8
B T Outlan'
All Banking BlIsJOess ApprecIated and Gn ell Best
AttelltJOII
FREE! The Proper Care
and Treatment of
Interest PaJd on T,me Dep�sIt8
Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent
STALLION.
Famous $3,000 German Coach
Stallion, ALWIGO,
the past II eek of the p obable tal
dldacy of M r I A � lison for
the office of tax ece ver
asked lbout tl e atter b} a'lIlIlES
tCpOI ter Mr \¥ 15011 stated tl at l e
has the natter I de con del atlo
� I reI ds of tl e YOUI r: en at tl IS
place a e pleased to lear
l\[essrs Sam alld Lester Procto
who recent!} weut to Ashbmll to
engage 11 the n ercant Ie bUSIness
are hIghly pleased at theIr pros
pects there and that they hal e
reu kmdly receIVed
Rellval servIces are m progres
at the Baptist church thIS week
havmg been commenced SundllY
�!\§tor IS ably assIsted by Rev
] R Jester of Atlanta who IS a
young man of very pleasmg .address
and an able preacber The servIces
are belllg held tWIce dally at 9
a III and 8 I' m
At the regular meetmg of O�ee
�h� lodge E & A M held last
evemng the master s degree was
conferred upon three candlClates
Messrs E MAnderson l' L
Rountree and F N Gnmes The
lodge has bad work III one of the
degrees at al tIlost every llleetlllg
Slllce the first of the year and If IS
1ll a .Iealthy condItIOn
Murphy C M CUIIl lllllg and oth
els flO tlls place have taken
alh alllage of tl e 10\\ ra Iroac! ates
a d are I ISltllg Atll ta tl s \leek
MI a d M s J A McDOlgnld Horses and Mules
I Ice I po tl e co I ue cel el t exer
clses of the State U lIerslty flO 11
1\ hlch the r SOli \\ alter "til grad
late tl s \\eek
and other lIVe Stock
S ofte o\crlookcd froll tI c rlel tl at hi t
few stock 0\\ crs nrc Vetcr r a s ml
tee sc of t1 S I eglect 1101 Y of these
U I )s len prcm ture death und by
re umn of tl e we It tncrease 1n the valt,l
of Horlies And Mules for the hun decade
nll stock OWl e.rs nre pI ced III 8 poSition
to keenly fee) Dnd 101 g remember luch
oJ.ath looses A. an antIdote for thIS
gloomy feelJUK we are wnting Insurance
on the hves of th.... and other valuable
ammaJa
We wlsb to explalD our CDn\rJCt to
every fanner physiCIan turpentilfi ....d
Il8W IInll finn in BUllocli. 1,'tittnal1
�::'::��n�:.nuel Jenkins IIIId .....
We are represenlIng the � LIIe
Siock 1IIa'IIce c....., of TlftOa All
JUcorporaled company who in our
Judgment I�.ue. the DlOst up-to-date and
popular fonn of hve stock Inluran<e on
the nlarket givmg 10 the face of Ita
polIcy the speCIfied amount of msurance
carned on each animal In&ur�d ond fur
D18hln� a conti net that 1& plain and aim��h:r� d��!��'�:lu�! �h�8��I��I��a�1:r
S 1rance earned by you
It costs YOll nothing but a two ceat
stnmp to know how th1s 111411rance 18
wntten and what the ex""n.. WIll be to
moure your .tock Slruply fill In the
blauk thnt appear. below staling the
nll�lber of Mules 1I0r..� or COWl that
you WIsh protected and forward It to obr
audress attached hereto
We have organ17.ed a for"" of genfeel
gents to cover the terr tory above men
toned nnd WIll be plensed to give all





and 1\ a, IlCleed n ge
Mr JenkIns IS an experienced \lork
er a Illan of culture and a br 11 al t
speaker HIS tn k teemed \\ Ith
bnght thoughts spal khng wtt and
deep pathos At the close he was
the reclpl(�nt of many cOllgratula
hans
Sometlung like a dozen Sunday
schools of the county were repre
sen ted at the conventIon many of
them 111 goodly numbers
An lllterestlllg fentnre
occaSIOn was the slllglllg
schools 111 the afternoon til whIch
the followlllg schools engaged
Langston s Chap,el Bethel ConntH
Brooklet Rufus FriendshIp Excel
SlOr Statesboro Methoihst and
Statesboro Baptist
At tlie bus111ess sessIon Brook
let was selected as the place for
holdlllg the conventIOn next year
aud the followlIIg officers were
elected P B LeWIS pfesldent J
H Bradley and 13 I
I Ice prestdents H W
ret&ry and J I
the day
Sarah Brannen at the home of her
son Dr f F Branuen Her age
IS near 87 years and her demIse IS
almost hourly expected
Masters SIdney Snuth and Wllhe
Preetorlt1s of thIS place who
returned last week from school at
each bear the dlSt1llC
tlon of hav111g receIved pnzes for
profiCIency III their studIes
Mr E C Prosser who has been
ill the butcher busmess at thIS
place for the past ten years left
Monday to letljrn to hIS former
home m Wa&hmgton county and
WIll move Ius famIly III a few days
For Tal<
1 beTel y announce myself n cnnd date
for the lemocratlc homn at on for the _;.;;;;0;;;;;;;;.1;_1;;,;;.;;.;.;;.;;;;.;;.;;;;;... _
*:fn!:� ����,��r o[ ��lo�hBC�I���L �::::...:::�.:::;__::;;a;; :;;:
county boy whose hfe IS known to every __... ...oioii==�
CitIZen of the county 1f YOll deem me
upnght and worthy of the ofti ce I wIll
beartll) apprecIate your support
S C AI LEN
1 am a 'tandldate (or the office of tax
collector of Bulloch cou ty subject to
:';;::.:..Ji�o::.:,;;;;.;,;;;,;;;...;,;;�.__:;;;;_;;;o
the demOclstlc nomination ] respect
fully solicIt the support of nil tbe people
and pronllse 1( elected to d schnrge to
the very best of my RbJlity the dulles of
th.oll\lle Very respectft Jly
W S LEI!
Stray Cow
Small Jersey cow \11th 4 mont! s
old male calf strayed hom Stat�s
boro last Fnday Cow unmarked
calf marked
damage to cotton It! some sect lOllS
IS estlll1ated at frolll '5 [05° pel
cent It IS teported that SGme
fields ha,e evell been aballBolled as
a result of the great damage
'I he corh crop IS reported to have
suffered less than cotton thol gh It
IS gr<:atl} IllJured
fhe r HilS wh ell �)egan the
earl) part of last week cont Ilucd
al lOst v tho t cessat on 11l t I Sat
Small gold flo\\ ered shIrt \\a st
buckle lost n VIC IlIty of Insttillte
last Thursda) Reward WIll be





Address R S SrI WAR r
Jlmps Ga
--�----
Powell Ii Mikell Agency Cq••
REGISTER GA
1,08t














SubJect c.:OD •••• ()br I
Tbo....s.W'rHelolla.l'IIIIdaaIi;�
..... all4 ...1.. 'Vaillable .&4'­
.beol"'eIJ Ocna84_tIaI aD4 I'Iw'
The.. a.. be ..o moret.rrlbl. or4Ml
to a 4ella" ....utl.e ..1ID04 "'OmaD
"'aD to be obllfICI .. ",.or oerlAla
'....I.IoD. I. npr4 to be h m..
,ft. wbeD "'_ queaUoDI ...
b:r be. tamil, pb:r,laiaD Md....,
ELOQUENT SUNDAY URMON B










are About wo bundred oys • s wou d be
required da Iy a supp y sum ent nour
Isbmen for on. person
Tbe stork re a nB Its alrectlOD for
Ito parents to be close of I fe After
the re a Ion of be nexl are broken up
It wi I feed and pro. t hem In 0 d
Rge as It w�s pro eeted ....d ted by





S r Cupar Purdon Clarke discovered
that he Me ropo tan Museum of Ne,.
York CI y po....... one ot the most
comple e col ec ons of antique IloCeI
In ... Is enee The laces bad been
p aced In a store room and forgotten
F W Tauee'a The manor house at Saltlleet Un
colnsblre iCnllland bas wbat .. aa1d to
be the IIl'IIt wa I paper wblch s like
blot Ing paper n .x ure and baa a
cream colored ground and chocolate
des lID s fastened to the wall w tb
sma ncks
Progress in the Philippines.
By R. L Bullard
Amer c.
It Is an export trode BUggHtl the
New ...rll Tribune tbat d_r el en
COU1'1lcementJ
----------------
Ruaslnus Say His Presence Cnuaes






Price, soc oud $I.OO
+�
• EST<\BLlSHED [892 -NEW SERrES VOL 2, No IS STATESBORO, GEORGIA! WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27, I906
BULLOCH:
------
70 llie Vvl.,s o/tli, At Iflo Crill
I th lk It prcper at th stu e to Ot
noullce the fnct that I \ III be a cal dtdute
to sue( eed myself 15 Judge of the l\Itddle
Clf..:U t lOf C10ht )e3rS I sened the
._.people
of the Ctrclltas Sol cltorGel eral
-----------••----.-----.-
I"
cncteavonJ ' at all tunes to d seh Irge the I ...�,�i:�; �:,�h;�l���� l"t�p��:rt��I� I����'��
1 Bu�gy and Wagon Work I. ..Illon of Judge E\
lilt'! to the bench ot our
Su reme Co 1ft I \\as un unopposed can(lt�te hefore tbe people for the Judge
ship to fill out IllS unexpln:d tenn of tWO
years My unanimous election to lillS
office necessitated a complete abandon
1
Texans Favor Balley ment of 01) In\\ pracltce I suhl1l1t that
¥ I alll falrl� entitled to at least a full termTcx June 13 -1 he tt In nt) Judglll�nt I ha\e made all effistate democratIc executive com Clent and O1partml J dge On that !5ub
1
Ject of COl r�e I can sa) notbmg on til)mlttee at Its meeting here re'used
o"n behalf except that I hale labored
1 &' S I Trade\V t1 dIng Over lour
courts New and RebUilt Buggies lor a e or
to adopt a resolutlOll Il1dorslOg earnes Y II pr�sl
to do so O1parhall) and to render "fficientI Bryan for president The reason
sen Ice to the people Whether I hale
d
I It tl t succeeded or not others noust say If so
Bllggy and \\ agou I epmnng, horse shoemg an geu-
II rgee ugulIlst SUc 1 ac Ion was la
I am fatrl) entitled to an endorsement of
�
1
Seuator J W Batley may be a
my aUln ulstratlon and of U1) record
1 eral snuthmg III best manner J�
,candidate for that office B T RAWLINGS
S. L. GUPTON.�=1I1l1111111111111l111l1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111.1I1II1lI111111111111111111111111l111111111111111111111111111�_. I II P I
... '. , •i �� are now In position to offer Sptela r en on i �.�-,�':����;;-;:'.:;;;;==.===========�=� BALDWIN PIANOS ill ORGANS. i
Remember-They won highest honon at Paris In
1900. and St LOUIS In 1904 •
Valley Gem Style 6. $230 Style 12. $250 The
lIoward, Hamilton. Ellington and Baldwm-m any
wood and finish
I buy direct from the factory and give the Jobber s




an outlet 101 eel t II �XCIi.:.'lIICIlt1
tIOU, IIIRt�lI"b fro 11 the bod)
coustautly throw III� 011 from It,
extern tI la) or ts effete nnd useless
matter minute scales I'hese
IIl1ngltllg with tlte OIly secretion of
the cutnneous glands and the saline
aqueous matter of the pelsp"ntlon
acquire sufficlellt adheSiveness to
fOl m all e"tralleOIlS la) el upon the
SUI face of the bod) \\ hleh unless
dall) re1110\ed b) \\ashmg and
frlCllOII choke, the channels of
perspiration and the 011 glallds and
materially IIlterfercs \\ It It the gen
ernl 1I0rmai functions of the skill
lhe III consequences likely to
result from a skin coated and ob
,trueted ",th adhering refuse mat
ter discarded b) Itself are obvlouslv
Important SlIch mattel aSide
from IIl1parlng tue ftlllct\onal actl\ I
ty of the skin torms a favorable
medium for the retentlOlI ab50rp
tlon and trallStnlSSIOII to the blood
of disease germs alld 1I0"lons eAlII
Vta Hence the lIeed of frequelltly
bathmg the surface of the bod)
\\ Ith "ater but as Oil) matter In
willch the cut�neous secretIOn IS
rich IS not dlsolved by water
some additIOnal. ageut IS reqUired
for their due removal
For thiS purpose soap IS emoloyed
as It renders the unduous prod IICt
of the skin treely miSCible .'\lth
water
Not 0111) does soap aid IU cleans
Ing the Skill hilt It lIIay directly
mfiuence health I he use of
soap sa) S the fa1110us hyge111st
Dr Wilson of London E!lgland
certainly IS calculated to pre erve
the skm m health to mallltain ItS
compleXion and tone alld prevellt
,It from falling IlItO "rlnkles
But there are soaps "lid soaps-
5Qme decldedl) beneficl)1 to the
skill others pOSltl\ ely IIIJUrlOUS
PUrity A ItIgredlents IS one of the
lequlsltes of a proper tOIlet soap
Only soap made from pure vegeta
hie 011 thoroughl) sapo111fied
should be IIsed IIpon tho:!' bod)
Soap contallllng freli alkah or other
Irritating materials IS IIIJltrlOIIS to
the Skill
fhe mediCinal soao IS 110 longer
all expertment but IS already
\\ Idely used TillS soap IS ." the
s�rtctest sellse of the term a medl
clllal soap Dllitngham s Plant
Jtllce Medicated Soap contains ollly
three 1I1gredlents-qllllla bark thl"
maklllg the soap excellent for
shampOOIng and sha\lng aile! for
use 111 baldness falhng hair scald
he Id milk crust dandruff and all
scalp citseases cocoa 011 the purest
Oil of commerce and contallllng no
sllhstance deletenous to the skin
For sale Il) all druggists
RII:i:"'l11t1 J{0\cntt rent
I here IS 110 doubt that Brv all II as
sh ulowed bv the secret police [rom
the moment he set foot 011 RIISStall
SOil I'lie muusters however h 1\ e
advised aguiust my demoustratiou
of unfrieudl iuess to Br) all I'Iiey
believe that It would prejudice pub
lie feeling 111 the United States
agalllst the czar s caus�
For Judge Superior Court
70 /I" /V/flle ( I, ef S
H 1\ 1I1g: entered the race for Judg:e of
the Superior Court for the Middle Jud
clll CirCUIt I make thiS tu) IC\\sp'per
at1UOlIICemcnt In mnk 19 thiS mce I
til Ictuated b a des re to fill the office
I earnestl) soliCit the Sl pport of all '"e
people tlld \\ 11 feel gr tlefl I Indeed
should thiS pOSit 011 he accorded lIle b)
the votens \110 h l\ e the nght to co Ifer
upo 1 III) Il\\)Cr thiS ho lOr
Respectfully
F H SAl rOI D
PrImary In Toombs
1.,\ONS Ga June IS -lhe prt
mar) electIOn 'or the new count)
of :roombs "as held today and
provecl ,er) close and exciting
In tfte race for representatIve
there was great IIlterest It was
won by Mr Peter Clifton who had
a plurahty of ten votes
:POnents were Messrs S
ows and J P Brown
Mr F A Thompson was elected
treasurer ov< r Mr A J Tompson
Sr }I seventy three votes
Mr 0 V Sharpe" as elected
tax collectGlr hiS majority over M r
E Parker belug seventy four
.About I IilOO votes \\ ere polled
"Where Ocean Br.eezes Blow"
Is the place to go In the summer for rest
recreation and a real good time Travel via
The Central of Georgia Railway.
In a few hours you can be on the shores of the Atlantic I1stenlng
to the roar of the surf drinking In the wine lIke air bathing boating
fishing and dancing and minglIng with a gay throng 01 charming
good natured people the bluest of blue skies above you
A IlliUlmum of pleasure at _ minimum of cost.
For full Information rates. schedules etc ask your nearest
Ticket Agent.
LOW·RATE EXCURSION Ttems �r:...f."�:::: ICJ
�
If
stop your Lung II rltation, relieve your Sore Throat
lind drlvu out your Chronic Cold. with the onl� cer­




"Our little daughter was glvon up by two physicians
with oonsumptlon of the throat, and we were almost
in desnatr when oUl'drugglst recommended Dr Kmg s
New Dlsc�vOry After taking four bottles she wa�
perlectly cured and has had no throat trouble since.
-GEO A EYLER, Cumberland, lid
.... TRIAL BOTTLES FREE"
•••••••• RECOMMENDED CUARANTII.D ••••••••AND SOLD BY
W. H. ELLIS. _,
Savannah andStat��b�ro Railway. �
TIME TABLE No 9
HAST HOUND
No 9'> No 88 No
A M A M I M
935840 L
8 55 7 55 6 15
8 42 7 4t S 55
8 37 7 36 5 4S
8 32 7 31 5 3S
S '7 7 26 S 25
8 22 7 2r 5 15
8,2 711 44��'8 03 7 02 .
7 58 6 57 4 15
7 48 6 47 4.,
7 39 6 38 3140
730630330
Upholstenng (cushIOns and backs), Rubber TIres _i�_...
buggies, baby carnages, etc)
'ulnlul Perlods�
life often seems too long to the woman who suf­
fers from pamful periods. The eternal bearing­
down, headache, backache, leucorrhea, nervousness,
diZZinesS, gnplng, cramps and Similar tortures are
dreadful To make hfe worth hVlng, take
1Yme�f(3_
It,Eases Women's Pains
It quickly relieves Inflammation purifies and enriches the blood
stt-engthena the constitution and permanently cures all diseased con-
ditions from which weak women suffer
tIt Is matchless marveloll" rehable
At all druggest s In $1 (JO bottles
Wllrn: us A UTI'ER
hly all4 frankly. In strictest confid­
ence, teWng: us aU your symptoms and
troubles We will send free advice
(In plain sealed envelope). how to
cure them Address Ladles Advisory
Dept.. The Chatunooga Medlcln. C••
OIattanooga. Tenn
"I S11I'lDED aunT,"
writes Mrs L E Cleve",er. of Bell&­
view, N C," at my monthly periods,all DIy life but the first bottle 01 Car­
dul gave me wonderful reDel, and now
I am In better health titan I have been
for aiD", time I think Cardul tite,,,,,,t­est ':'loman !ro medldne In the WOI1d '
WE PAY
5 per cent Interest Compounded Quarterly
ON DEPOSITS
In our Savings Department
YOU CAN B \NK WITH US lIY MAIL AS EASY AS A rHOME
SAVANNAH TRUST COMP21NY
C\ltTAt SURPlUS AND UNDIVlDUD PaOllrs $65000000




I v;dlct II� this case
Desvernev VCS I r
Judge Cauu continued III n '''1111
IlIg tune
It IS fair to inform ) ou on that
subject The Judge of course
has 110 desire to control your vcr
diet- as to whom It shall be for or
all\ tiling of that kind [t IS ) our
duty under your oath as a juror
to endeavor to ag ree with the other




WANTED TO EAT WITH WHITE MEN
Refused to Consider Cnse Because
Other Jurors Would Not Eat
With Him
{Savauuuh N,,, 23)
The race problem and the q lies
uon of social equality III their most
aggravating phases hobbed tip m
•
the superior court yesterdny and
\\ ith such tenacity and persistency
that the court finally made a formal
I uling to the effect that eleven
white men on a Jury \\111 not be
Jeqmred to Sit at the same table
with a negro the tw elfth member
of the jury
'. It was with the Jury In the case
of W L Bunting agamst the
Savannah Electric Company that
'l the matter came up E E Des
verney was the negro member of
the J my who attempted to raise
the Issue and the eleven willte
members of the Jury \\ere Messrs
W W Swmtol1 foremau Claud
H Edwards C J FI) 011 Ehott
-S Meyer Michael Dooh11g R F
Lovett W G Schafer John H
Se) Ie Diedrich Entelman Leigh
M White and John Murkm The
<:ase had been gl\ en to the Jury
sh�rtl) before 40 clock and dinner
\ hlch had been ordered from a
r�slaurant "as \\altlug for the
Jtlrors II hen they retired to their
room
Deputy Sheriff E C Hartigan
who had the JUr) In charge had
prOVided ele, ell places at otle table
X for the white members of the Jur)
and a seat at another table for the
nkgro ,,-ho "as on the Jury The
negro refused to eat at the separate
table and theu dechued to conSider
j:IISe. on the ground that he was
� �ause be had had no d1l1
ner It was afternard. reported to
the Judge
Judge Cann who had been de
pnved of Ius d1l1ner while the case
\\ as III progress Just as tbe attor
lIeys and ever) one else had been
h�dJlone to IllS home for luuch
When tbe matter was �eported to
111m over the telephone and he
returned to tbe court as soon as be
<:ould he ordered th\! J ur) brought
111 After askmg who the foreman
\\ as and Mr SW1l1tou replYlllg that
� was Judge Cann said
Mr SWluton the Judge IS 111
fi�med tbat one of tbe Jurors has
dechned to conSider the case
Mr SWill ton ans\\ered thau olle
I
ha<lJ' and III res�onse to a questton
as to who the member was h
po1l1ted to tbe negro Juror Des
,erney Judge Cann theo addressed
the negro
W.hat IS the trouble why do
) ou dechne to c011slder the case
the Jourt asked
I am exhausted for want of m)
d1l1ner the uegro a11S\\ ered •
Were you not given every op
portullltv to have lour d111ller?
.1udge Cann mqmred
"'lDes\ erne) It was ou a table
separate and apars from the table
l) of the jther Jurors One of the
balhffs directed me
but tbere "as nothmg on tlus table
to ..... t
Tbe cOllrt \Vere you not gl\ ell
�� opportu11lty to get somethlllg
to eat?
Desverne' I don t conSider It
the same opportu11lty
Tbe court Was not the food
there If ) ou wanted It?
IDesverrtey Yes Sir
'1'1& cJ1lrt Why dldll t you get
It? Were you not III the-same
oom as the other Jurors?
Desverney Yes sIr
The cohrt (t IS proper for the
Judge to sa} 'to ) 0(1 that you are
au officer of the court as a JtHO(
and undel your oatb a� a Juror It




sCience osteopathy or hypuottsm.lt
Is uot a 1111ueral preparatlOu made
by the haud of man but It IS B'
dlvlue gift fr011l the Creator of the
Universe Dllhngham s Plant JUice
IS nothing more nor less than the
JUices of a rare plaut fouud 111 the
mountallls of Austraha I It grows,
bloasoms and bears Its truit io
la)lds rarel t M t
POPULIST TICKET 4KS fOR PRAYERS
---- ---
Watson Says It IS a Scheme of the J.�. Rawlings Addresses Letter to
Railroad Rmg Dr L G Broughton
LA�ES HE IS "IN BAD FIX."
_ts Praye��he Preacher
ihat He May Get Right Before
�Y of Execution
(Atlanta lom"al 23rd )
Pleadlllg for prayers III III, behalf
thlt he may escape the damnation
of 'hell I G Rawltng' couvicted
witJlll1s SOliS for tile murder of the
t�C!lrter children near Valdosta
ha. \\ ritteu a letter to Dr Len G
Brbughton from the Low ndes
county jail asking the Baptist
dilline to intercede for him w ith
*Ideuce After haVing remained
de'ant to 1115 approaching fate for
so9Je time the old man seems to
h...e lost 111S Iron nerve as the
shadow of the gallows falls closer
over him
$entenced to be hanged Jul} 13
, fulal effort w III be made to stay
tlJ executiou by a new trial in the
supreme court Yet Rawhngs has
appareutly lost all hope and sends
hiS petitIOn to the Atlanta mUl1ster
for aSSistance
OCllls letter which IS written from
Valdosta Jail June 19 SaYs that
the writer recently read a sermon
by Dr Broughton and \\ as much
lIupressed l\ Ith It Rawhngs '\rItes
that he hears that Dr Broughton
Will be IU Valdosta July 3 and he
WIth all the Power in Me I Shall
Denounce This Fout Scheme"
Says Mr Watson
(Atlanta CeO/gu", 2 'l)
I 110M! SON Ga JUlie 20 -Vollr
correspondeur havlllg re id the call
of Cltairman Holloway for the
populist com eutiou this 1II0rlllllg
called on Hon 1 homas E Watson
and asked him flatly two questions
I What do you think of It?
2 What are) on and your friends
gfllllg to do about It?
Mr Watson \\ ithout hesitation
ARE YOU STEERING FOR SUCCESS?Yes sir answered Desverney
Ver) "ell gentlemen you maj
retire and endeavor to make til
lour verdict said Judge Canu
addressing the Jllr) Is there
any thing yon \\ alit mstrucuou
about?
Desv erne) Does not the rule
of the court say that all Jurors must
be together This table set there
for me was separate from the table
\\ here the other Jurors sat
The court You w III be accorded
ev ery reasonable treatment and be
given the same food as other Jurors
but the court Will not require eleven
white men to Sit at the same table
"Ith you It they ohJect to It
Desverney If that IS the ruhng
of the court \ ery \\ ell
The court That ruhng lias Uilt
beell 111\ oked In tillS court before
and as } ou ha, e raised the question
and III order that there may be no
misapprehension about It the Judge
II III so rule now The Judge Simply
deSires to Inform lOU of lour duty
111 the matter Vou are a lIIall
abo, e the a\ erage IIltel Igellce
Without regard to allyth111g else
It IS your dllty under your oath to
endeavor falrl) and Impartially to
arm e at a verdict In tIllS case as
all officer of thiS court
If ) ou spend as you earn you \\ III have to work hardas long as )IOU live and at the end have nothing to showfor your labors but If yo", h, e Within your Income andWII! save the surplus this surplus Will become capitaland Will help) ou earn Commou sense P01l1ts the nghtway so Steer Right Open all account With us today
No 7468
The First National Banksaid
After consultation With Hollo
way Hines Sibley McGregor and
other populist leaders I pledged
the support of myself and party
to the disfranclllsement issue ou
the night oj September r 1904 11�
a great public meetmg 111 the State
capitol IU Atlauta Hon John
1'emple Graves was preseut and
knew how that pledge \\ as Indorsed
Not a dissentlllg vOice did I ever
hear un ttl McGregor made hiS
break late IU [90S
I made the pledge It1 good f3lth
and Will keep It I \\ III expect all
popuhsts who Illdorsed me to stand
by me
Hoke Smith s platform comes
up to conditIOns of my pledge and
Hoke Smith '\l11l ha\ e uy support
III accordance \\ Ith my pledge I
\VIII appeal to all true populists to to dIe and [ kuow I am In asustalu me In thiS
Chal rman Hollowa) IS a good
honest man but has made a UllS
take HIS act 1011 Will not change
my course at all The com entlOn
she bas called WIll not represent the �
,
popultsts nor blind them. lor the a gre t deal written and said aboutreason that there IS no eXlst111g hell put the half has never beellcounty orgal11zatlon 111 a majority told when a man comes to reahzeof the counties of the state and
as I do he can see the place hashence no legal been descnbed 111 a Wild \\ay theregates
IS 110 tongue or peu that can de• The most active workers for scnbe the terror angUish alld 1I11Sthe conveutlOu \\ere Johu Full
er} of hell but the strangest of allwood "ho IS a repnbhcan and strauge tllIngs IS there IS so mallYholds an office under Roosevelt as
on that broad road that leads to Itpostmaster at Cedarto>l nand Chnst said broad IS the road thatYallcey Carter loug a repubhcan leads to destructIOn and mauy theredeputy marshal under A E Buck be who go 111 thereat alld thiS ISthen a populist who was denounced what makes me know the Btble ISby me III the people s party papel true I cau see It fulfilled everyfor hiS shameful vote aga1l1st the
antt barroom bill after he had been
elected to the state senate on that
Issue With my active help alld who
formall:,: re entered the democratic
party rau for the legislature 111
Hart county as a democrat and was
beateu He did not support me IU
1904 uor did Fullwood Vet these
are the meu now steenng the pop
uhst campalgul
I shall recognrle that these meu
are ageuts of the Howell Mc
Whorter railroad nng and that
their object 111 puttl11g out a ticket
tS to pull off votes from Hoke
SUllth
With all the power that IS In
me I \nll deuounce the foul
scheme and I Will repudiate the
nght of such a con ventlon as they
have called to blud the popuhsts
of GeorgIa
I Will probably make one
speech some utght In July III
Atlanta ThiS wtll depend of
course upon the "Ishes of those
whose preference In the matter
must be conSidered
But so help me God I Will
religIOusly adhere to the express
aud Imphed obhgatlOns that rest
upon me 1t1 the campaign regard
less of cousequences to myself
Mr Watsou spoke With great
earnestness and Vi I th all eVidence
of much feeling In the matter He
IS much Improved In health and tS
undoubtedly 111 great shape to give






Smith at Glennville WHAr IS DILLING.
HAM'S PLANT JUICE?
REIDSVILLE Ga
ED BUI LOCH TntES
Please give notice In thiS week s
Issue of the '1 (MES that there Will
be glveu at GlennVille Ga 011
Jllly 4th a graud Hoke Smith
barbecue alld b�sket d111ner 'I he
people of Bulloch county are
speOlally 1U'lted HC'n Hoke
Snllth Will speak and there \\ III be
other attractions of luterest The
ralltoads are all gl\ 111g reduced




This Question Was Answered by.
Prominent Doctor.
He said It IS 1I0t Ch nstlan
IS anx OilS to see the nllllister
ha\'� hllll talk to hlln
"I am III a bad fix I have
and
You mal retire gentlemen
alld make up your ,erdlct hE
cOllt1l1ued after palls1t1g a momellt
KICK ON KSTII.I.
=!.:-.J'
Pederation of l.abor Take. Action
Against Him MACON Ga June 13 -John R
Cooper attorney for I G Raw
hllgS al1d sons Jesse and Mlltou
secured the slguature of Judge
Mitchell ot Lowndes supenor
COtllt tod�y to a bill of exceptiolls
111 all extraordmary molton for a
llew tnal for Rawhngs sons and
the fight for their Itves goes back
to the state supreme court Twenty
days ago Attorney Cooper filed an
extraord1l1ar) motton for a 11ew
tnal for Milton and Jesse Rawhngs
on the grounds that the father hadda) but satan deceives some one confessed to haVing Illred Alfway a ld some another Satau has Moore to comnl1t the horrible crimebeeu decelv111g man ever sll1ce the for which all have been sentencedfirst one was created aud w heu to death Judge Mitchell deniedGabnel comes and sets one foot 011 thiS motion and exceptions werefhe land and one on the sea aud taken On arnval here thiS afterdeclares tUlle small be no more noon Attorney Cooper declared thatsatan Will be decelvll1g some oue he had secured the present bill of
then Mr Broughtou I Will ask exceptions
-------you to pray to God to have mercy ,40.000,000 INCREASEon me that through IllS mercy I
may escape the damuatlOU of hell This is Pigure for This Year's TaxAnswer thiS If you wtll Come to
see me If you can but by all means
prar for me earnestly and fervently
Yours 111 much sorrow and despair
J G RAWLINGS
pastures, where the tiger stealthily
steals upon his prey add the lioo'..
roar breaks upon the dawning of
the 1II0rl11ng may be found thiS
wonderful hfe gIVIng Plant 1ulce
Nothll1g else known to man pos­
sesses snch vanous and dlstIOct
properties no chemical or remedy
conceived bY,human braID or made
by hU1l1an hands can compare WIth
the product of Nature s laboratory
Wheu you conSider that the
great Creator bas embodIed 111 one
plant the matenal element that has
11 far greater power over dlsellllC
than all remedies concoctlous and
preparnttons made by doctors.
chemists aud SCientists tn the last
2000 years you Will have a faIOt
Idea as to the value of tbls great
remedy It should be known as
the JUice of LIfe
We b11ve freqnently beeu told
that Dllhng\lam s Plant JUice IS
recommended for too many different
complamts In thiS connectIOn we
Wish to say that we are not responsl
ble for the marvelous properties
possessed by tillS wonderful medl
cme Neither are we tn auy seuse
responSible for ItS heahng powers
or the Wide range of dISeases It
cures All we have done IS to test
It thouroughly aud make a careful
record of the vanous troubles and.
lis y, I11Ch It restores It has been
given to the dyspeptiC aud hiS
health bas been restored to the
sufTerers of kidney trouble aud
other diseases have disappeared to
the rheumatic and IllS pams have
vanlsbed to the nervous wreck,
and be bas oecome a man of health
agalll and so on dowu down
through the hst of diseases for
wlllch I' IS recommended
Dilltngham s Plant JUIce reme
dies cau be obtamed at all d�ug
stores
• AUGUST", Ga Iune 22 - At a
meet111g of the Federatlo)l of Labor
yesterday there was a resolutlOu pre
sented agamst the candidacy of Colo
uel J H Estill aud It asked that
each of the members of organized
labor 111 the state of Georgia vote
agamst him aud use their best
efforts to canse hiS defeat The
resolutIOn states that he IS an ene
m} of orgamzed labor The com
nl1ttee to wbbmlt was seut reported
unanullansly upon It belug ado[Jted
The followl11g are the resolutlOlls
Whereas "it IS a well known fact
tbat au avowed euemy of organized
labor and the \\ orkmg class III gen
eral of thiS statc IS at thiS time
seekmg to become governor O( the
state of Georgia therefore be It
Resolved That the State Fed
eratlOu of Labor m session assem
bled make pubhc the fact that J
H Estill who IS seeklllg to be nom
mated for gO\ eruor of Georgia IS
an avo\\ed enemy of orgal11zed
labor and In private hfe he has
ahgned himself as such
Resohed further That It IS the
Returns
ATlANTA June 21 -The m
crease 111 the taxable value of the
property of the state tillS year Will
amonnt to fully $40000000sense of thiS body that all wage
earners should be mude acquam ted
'\lth the facts set forth that each
ThiS Il1fOrmatlOn came direct
from ComptlOller General Wright
thiS afternoon Mr Wright estl
mates that the tax digests Will
sho" an Increase of $36 000 000
aud the corporations $4 000 000'
For several days tbe Comptroller
General has beell figUring upon
the probable Il1crease thiS year
uSing lofonnatlOu th It was sent to
hlln from the tax receivers In many
sectIOns of the state
He IS now feehng good over the
results of hiS Investigation 111tO the
matter
S'X MIssionaries, '600,000
and e, ery one sbould use hiS Indl
'Idual efforts In brlngll1g about thp
defeat of J EI Estdl as the demo
cratlc nom1l1ee for tbe governorshipof the state of Georgia
Resolved further That wll1le
thiS bod) IS opposed to taklllg any
active part Il1 pohtlcs and Will uot
do so under favorable clrcumstan
ces to labor It Will always fight ItS
enenl1es at tbe ballot box
PARIS June 22 -The foreign
office has �en adVised that China
has Signed a treaty accordlllg com
plete satlsfa�tlou to France for the
massacre of SIX French Jesuit 11115
siouanes at Nanchung Ktang It1
Februar) last
Ch111a pays $200 000 to the I1IIS
slons and and $400 000 l11del1lulty
to the deceased miSSiOnaries fanl1
hes blllids a memOrial hospital and
pUl11shes the nug leaders of tlte
Cotton Damaged One Half
VALDOSTA Ga June 22 -The
excessive rams tbroughout thiS
sect IOU have greatly damaged crops
Cotton IS espeCially badly damaged
aud the farmers have abandaned
notmg
Iu addltton posthumous honors
which toe people of Nanchul1g
demanded will not be granted to the
Chmese Justtce who was respol1s1
ble for the outbreak
Excursion to Washington, DC,
Via Central of Georgia Ry
Tax Assessors' NoticeOn account Chnstlall Congress July
3 8 J900 rate 9f one fare plus 2S cents
l\lll apply flckets on sale June 29
Jlly 2 J 1<j06 final hnnt Jilly I r 19'>6
An extenSIon of final ltnllt to August I I
1906 cnu be ob allled under the usual
conditions
1 he CIty Tax books WIll be open at tbe
olDce of J B Lee for receIVIng CIty Tax
retunlS for 1<j06 froUl July 2nd to July
21st lUcluslve




the hope of making more than half
a crop The plan t IS small and
yellow and the fields are cllOked
\\ Ith grass
French gunboats lt1 the vlclmty
of Nanchung WIll now be With
drawn
